Hello to all,
Please try to attend the next meeting as we are entering the summer time and there will be
things we need to get covered before vacations fully kick in. I do know of sporting events going
on May 21st but we have seen a lack of participation by some groups, so with that said,
coaches/administrators please check on your reps to make sure they are attending.
Finally, I want to let everyone know the compliments we have been getting from the
community regarding how happy people are seeing all the groups working together. The
businesses are also happy to not be bothered on a constant basis for donations. We will make
every effort to continue to improve this organization so at anytime if you have an idea or
suggestion please bring it up. Thanks for all of your dedication and “GO LOGGERS”.
Dan

Loggers United Booster Club Minutes
April 23rd/ 5:30 PM / PHMS IMC

Attendees
Dan Virnig, Heidi Halmstad, Eric Olson, Nykki Williams, Blake Edwards, Kristin Harper, Sarah
Socha, Jodi Podmolik, Kathy Haberman, Steve Precour, Nicole Weik, Mike Eggebrecht, Jan
Mealman, Alissa Weinberger and Christy Hlavacek
Agenda
Call to order
Approve March Minutes-Weik/Haberman-all in favor
Treasurer report-Tingo not present, but sent Williams the current info & amounts:
Checking: $7,742.04
Savings: $20,209.04
Items paid for: Sign Studio for track system $908.72, Visa bill $10.00 and Skills USA
$500.00
Motion to approve Harper/Podmolik-all in favor
Bylaws-bylaws were emailed out to everyone with new updates-please be sure to read
them, we have new procedures implemented beginning at this meeting

Meeting w/ Rick Morgan-Virnig spoke to Rick about having a website within the school
website, Harper talked to Trevor Raskie and will be working with him to get it set
up-need to create a google docs folder to put a link

Representative Updates (all groups required)
Wrestling:  Kayley Upson took 1st place representing Team Wisconsin
Academic: Finished up welding & will be leaving tomm for Skills USA
Girls BBall: Will be doing a tournament this summer
Eggebrecht discussed the shooting machine-need about $6,000. It will be used for both
boys and girls HS & MS
Swimming:  Had 4 swimmers qualify for Regional meet. They had best times at the
Regional meet after not swimming for a while.
Baseball:  Played 2 games in Mauston
Football: Finalizing schedule & just purchased football game pants using the $
earmarked last year from the Booster Club. The old game pants will now be used for
their practice pants.
Scoreboard-Mike said it’s in production will be here in a couple weeks. We have to hire
someone to install it after the ground dries up. We received their 10% profit from the
chili feed.
Trap Shooting: Had 5 shooters hit 25. For the first time they are putting on a shoot in
Harshaw-they are going to split with them. It will be on May 18th& 19th with 10-12
stations. They will have 38 shooters, half from Phillips and the other half from Park
Falls-Chequamegan will be providing the vans for the trip.
Track:  May 1st will be a middle school meet. Meet dates: 7th, 14th and 17th. The
new timing system is here! They are still trying to get it all figured out. They hired out
for the conference meet.
Powerlifting: Pictures taken & had their banquet. Kenzie interviewed for an upcoming
article in the paper. The season is all wrapped up.
CC: Setting up for next season. June 29th will be the potato feed this year. Timing
system-hoping to use next year & hoping to host sectional meet in the future with the
new system.
Potato Feed-Booster Club will buy gift certificates from sponsors. Donation tickets cost
$3 and they usually get around dozen prizes and one big prize. Discussed the issue of
asking for money & donations and sponsorships. Motion Halmstad/Harper-all in favor
for up to $100 to CC for prizes for the potato feed
Softball: 7 weeks of practice in. Game moved to Phillips tomm-if we get umps. Blake
brought in a few softball posters from Art Burkhard and wanted it to be brought up that

Art would love to be asked to do this for other teams. Also, he brought 10% profit from
the 50/50 raffles from basketball season. Jeff Spacek will be installing a pitcher fence
as soon as it’s nice out.
Banner track system-should be up soon-the school has it
The 2 new bikes have arrived-we still need a secure location to place them
We need to get pictures of the timing system & the new bikes
Committee updates/reports-none at this time
Fundraising-we have a raffle license class A & B so if anyone wants to do a raffle let us
know
Youth football registrations: Asked if we are willing to help pay for kids that can not pay.
Do we want to help youth football? We would rather them ask for a job to help pay for it.
Virnig offered to help by hiring them to clean up at his business.

Swim club (revisit request) Swimming is looking to purchase new blocks total cost is
$11,712. They have been earmarking money for a while. Aquatic Foundation donated
$1,000…...still need $6,733. They have $8,000 in savings. This past season they had
a loss and only had one home meet last year. Harper made a motion for
$500…..discussed it and decided to table the motion until next meeting
Williams passed on a message from Dave Scholz that Amy Edwards & Cheri Tingo will
be representing PES for future meetings
Virnig will send a letter through google docs about our accomplishments thus far which
will be mailed out followed by our new sponsorship forms
Adjourn-Haberman/Weinberger-all in favor

Next Meeting Agenda
Call to order
Approve April minutes
Treasurer report
1. Rick Morgan
Update on school/adopting middle school sports
2. Representative reports
3. Committee updates
4. Banner Track system/ scoreboard update
5. Revisit Swim club request
6. 2018/19 goals
-A.D. requests
-Academic requests
-Post prom party
-All sports banquet
-Hall of Fame (Coaches/athletes)
7. Open discussion
8. Adjourn

